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or tfaa trwtjcm put- of tb«m, <m the 18th day of July instant,
an&ati tire 23d d*f of Adjust next, at eleven of the clock -in
tfae forenoon on each of the said days, at the London Tavern,
in the town of Poole, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of bis estate and effects f when and where the creditors
are to come preptired to pmve their debts, and at the
first setting ta choose assignees, and at t'he last s i t t ing
the said bankrupt is required to finish hi* examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
that have any of Ins effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but tjive notice
to Mr. -'ames Druitt, Solicitor, Christchurch, Hants, or to
Mr. William Dean, Solicitor, 109, Gnilford-street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth a-jainst John Glover, of Stafford, in the county

of Stafford, Painter, Plumber, and'Glazier,. Dealer and Chap
nran, and he being declared a. bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 24'th of .July in-
stant, and on the 23d of August next, at eleven in the forenoon
on each day, ai the Swan Inn, in Stafford, in die said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate anil
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to,prove theic debts, and at the first/sitting to choose assignees,
and- at the last sitting, the said bankrupt is. required to
finish bis examination, and- the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate^ All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to. Mr- James Nicliolls, No. 8,.
Cook's, court, Lincoln's-iun, London;, or to Mr. C. B. Pass-
man, Solicitor, Stafford.

Wlf£KEAS a Fiat, irt Bankruptcy is.awarded and issued*
forth against Anthonyj Atkinson-, of Barnard Castle,

in, the county, of Durham, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and
be being declared a bankrupt is liereh.y required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Kiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 31st day of July instant, and on
thre 16th day of August next, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon on each of the said days, at the Hose and Crown Inn,
Barnard Castle aforesaid, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitting to chonse assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from tht
allowance of his certificate. AH persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that-bare any of his effects, are not to (my or
deliver the same, but; to whom the Commissioners shall tip-
point, hut give notice to Messrs. Blake and Tamplin, So-
licitors, 6, King's-road,. Bedford-row, London, or to Mr.
Ralph Coulthard, Solicitor, Barnard Castle.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one.of
Her (Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Richard Armistead, of Ch. rch-street.,.Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Strnw Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and Cliapman,
will sit on the 25th day of Ju ly instant, at one o'clock id the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
ball street, in the city of" London, in order to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Fiat.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her .Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
George Samuel Boddv, otherwise James \Velford Bodily, late of
the Royal Oak, Great Earl-street, Seven Dials, but now of the
Duke's Head, Red Lion street, Spitalfields, in the county ot
Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, Wine and Spirit Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on tne23d <iay of July instant,
at' half past osie of the clock HI the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of BankruptcyP in- Hadughall-street, in the city of Lon-
don (by adjournment fr- ' tu. the bankrupt ' s examination,
sine die, on the 1st day 01 - lune last), in order to take the
Last Examinat ion of I lie said h;tnl:nipt; when and
where he is required to surrender hinuelf , and make a fu l l
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination; and the- creditors,., who have not
already proved tlieir debts> are.to come.prepared to prove

the Same, attd^ With those whtf li^ave already proved Ihehr
debts, are f6 assent to of dissent from (he allowance of his-
certificate.

f'fflHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
_B_ and issued forth against Thomas Wallace, of Pentwyn-

Iron-Works-, near. Pontypool, in the county of Monmoutn,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th
day of August next, at twelve at noon, at the King's Head
fnn, Newport, in the said county, in order to take the Last
Examination of the said' bankrupt (th'e sante having been-
heretofore adjourned sine die) ;. when- and where he- is re-
quired to make a full discovery and disclosure" of liis
estate Snd effects, and finish his examination; and the-
creditors, who have not already proved tlieif debts, are to-
come prepared to prove the saniey an'd, with those- who-
have already proved their debtsy are to assent to or dissenc-
from the allowance of bis certificate-.

^EHHE Commissioners in a- Fiat in^ Bankruptcy awarded and
JL issued against Benjamin • George, of the city of New

Sarnms in the county of Wilts-, Common Brewer, Maltster, and'
Coal-Merchant,- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on?
tlie 7th day of August next, at" teu of tlie1 clock in the fore-
noon, at the Antelope tun, in the city of New Saruur
aforesaid. (,by adjournment from> the- 9tb day of July
instant),, in order to take the Last Examination of
the said-bankrupt.;, when and" svherc he is-required to su-r-

'reuder himself,, and make a full discovery ati'd disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish- his exniination ;-and the-
creditors, who have not already, proved tbeir debts-, are- to'
come prepared to prove the same,, and, with1 ilios'e who-
have proved iher debts, are to assent to or dissent from'
the allowance of bis-certificate'.

RO'BERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners- authorised to act under a-

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1'st day of April
1839, awarded ami issued forth against Richard FeiUi, of
Plummer's-roiv, Whitechapel, in the county of Middlesex,
Varnish-Manufacturer, Denier and Chapman, will sit ori-
the 2d of August next, at half past twelve- in- the afternoon?
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,.in
the city of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of-
the Assignees of the estate and effects^ of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an- Act-
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign-
of His late Majesty King George the Fourthj. intituled-
" An Act to amend the laws relating, to bankrupts/'

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE; Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty s Commissioners authorised to act under a-

Fiat in. Bankruptcy, bearing date the 27'h of August 1834}
awardeil and issued forth against William Mason, of Margaret-
street, Cavendish-square, in- the county; of Middlesex, Axle-
Tree- Maker and Coacb-Sniitb, will.sit on the-2d day of August-
next, at half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at thejCourt-
of Bankruptcy, in Basin^hall-strrtt. in the city of London; to-
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees'of-t lie estate and effects"
to the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
te an Act of Parliament,, made and passed in the sixth'
year of the reign of His late- Majesty King Genrge the
Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend the-laws-relating to-
bankrupts."

Sin CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS,- one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners atitborised to act under- a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1st day of April-
1839, awarded anil issued forth against James Raljih Stringer,
of Hounsditch,. in the city of Loudon, Wholesale Clothier,,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 5th day of August next,
at one iu tlie af ternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy ,
in l ia^ iughal i -s r ree t , . in the city of London, to Audit the
Accounts or" the Assignees ot the estate and effects of
the - said bank rup t miller the saiil Fiat-, pursuant
to an Act. of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the rei-rn of His- late Majesty King
George the Fourth; intituled " An Act to amend the laws-
rrlating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her-
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a^

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of September
1836, awarded and issued forth against Jacob Wicks, of
BasingbaU-.street,.. in the city, of London, Warehouseman,,


